A Modification to the McHale Procedure Reduces Operative Time and Blood Loss.
Treatment of symptomatic spastic hip dislocations in adolescent patients with cerebral palsy includes a variety of described salvage type procedures. In 1990, McHale and colleagues described a technique involving a femoral head resection, valgus-producing proximal femoral osteotomy, and advancement of the lesser trochanter into the acetabulum. We have modified this technique in 3 ways by: performing it in the lateral position with a more posterior approach, not advancing the lesser trochanter into the acetabulum, and closing the capsule over the acetabulum. The purpose of this paper is to describe our technique and to compare the results to Castle type procedures and McHale procedures performed as originally described. We retrospectively reviewed all salvage type procedures performed at our institution for spastic hip dislocations in children with cerebral palsy from 2003 to 2013. Preoperative and postoperative pain, estimated blood loss, operative time, length of stay in the hospital, and postoperative pelvis radiographs were reviewed for heterotopic ossification formation and proximal femoral migration. Twenty-six patients with 30 hip procedures were reviewed. The modified McHale technique had shorter operative times when compared with the supine McHale technique and the Castle procedure (134, 171, and 139 min, respectively). There was a trend toward less blood loss in the modified McHale technique, but this was not significant. There was no difference in length of stay in the hospital. The majority of McHale patients (>63%) had pain relief postoperatively, where half of the Castle patients required a revision surgery for pain (4 of 8). There was less heterotopic ossification seen in the modified McHale technique (6.25%) when compared with supine McHale and Castle techniques (both 50%). However, there was more proximal femoral migration in the modified McHale group. The modified McHale technique is faster with otherwise equivocal results in the immediate operative periods. There is less heterotopic bone formation but more proximal femoral migration with this new technique. Level IV-case series.